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reading 1 acilitat d pr o d 4 b1 rot plAYinat (2) 
uni on ·pl y1ng has ~ , but ns mbl · w k t be 1nelud d 
to p1 t tb: dev 1.& ent ot th stu«entt (3) 1m1 atioa . 
of v 1U in 1 al'ning situatten t it 1 · u. <1 
int 111sent1Y1 (4) the Sttzuld mc:ttho4 of v olin t ch!ng 
i . ppn. ntly suee srul; how. ver, some mod!f1cnt1on is 
noe ssat7 in haping th metho to th eultural pattarn of 
the Unit d States. 
